
We match any
Candela laser price





Stomach $65

Chest $55

Lower Arms $69

Upper Arms $79

¾ Arms $89

Full Arms $99

¼ Back $55

½ Back $75

¾ Back $125

Full Back $145

Hands & Fingers $19

Snail Trail $19

Extended Snail Trail $19

Areola $19

Underarms $19

Back of Neck $29

Front of Neck $29

Front & Back Neck $49

Prices quoted dependent upon client shaving treatment area prior to attending clinic.

WOMEN

Nose $9

Upper Lip $15

Chin $19

Eyebrows $15

Lip and Chin $19

Sides $29

Ears $19

Whole Face $55

Bikini $29

Extended Bikini $49

Brazilian  $55 
(free underarm treatment)

Buttocks $55

Anus $19

 Lower Legs $79

Upper Legs $99

¾ Leg $125

Full Legs $149

Legs & Bikini $189

Feet and Toes $29

Knees $29 

MEN

Nose $9

Upper Lip $19

Chin $19

Cheeks $29

Eyebrows $19

Lip and Chin $29

Beard $29

Ears $19

Face Sculpting $55

 

 

Lower Legs $125

Upper Legs

 

$149

¾ Leg

 

$189

Full Legs $199
Feet and Toes $29

Knees $29
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Chest & Stomach $99

 Lower Arms $89

Upper Arms $99

 ¾ Arms $129

Full Arms $149

¼ Back $75

½ Back $89

¾ Back $99

Full Back $159

Full Back & Shoulders $189

Shoulders $59

Hands & Fingers $19

Underarms $29

Back of Neck $29

Front of Neck $29

Front & Back Neck  $49

Men's Full Body Laser $399 Women's Full Body Laser $299

Buy 4 & receive 2 free 
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WAXING
Simply not the candidate for 
Laser Hair Removal? We cater for
all at The Body Space. You have 
the chance to be hair free in 
more than one way.

We use sensitive wax to suit all 
skin types which allows the 
treatment to be comfortable.

Full Legs  $45

Full Legs & Bikini  $55

Lower Legs  $25

Thighs  $30

Bikini  $20

G-string $35

Brazilian $55

Buttocks $35

Underarms $15

Full Arms $30

Lower Arms $20

Upper Arms $20

Stomach $25

Snail Trail $10

Chest $20

Full Back $30

Upper Lip $5

Chin $10

Whole Face $30

Eyebrows $18

Full Legs  $65

Full Legs & Bikini  $75

Lower Legs $35

Thighs  $45

Underarms  $20

Full Arms  $45

Lower Arms  $30

Upper Arms  $40

Shoulders  $30

Stomach  $35

Chest  $35

Full Back  $45

Lower Back  $30

Cheeks  $15

Eyebrows  $18

Nose  $15

Neck  $20

LASHES & BROWS

 Eyelash Tinting $20 

 Eyebrow Tinting $15





CHEMICAL PEELS
The Advance non-surgical method to help reduce your skins concerns.

AHA Enzymatic Peel
A gentle micro-exfoliating treatment that’s designed to soothe, hydrate and micro-exfoliate dry, flaking and sensitive skin. 45 minutes 
Price $110

Peel Accelerator
This unique peel is suitable for all skin types and can be intensified by layering with other peels or customised with Vitamin C. 
It helps to renew, brighten and smooth the skin. 45 minutes 
Price  $110 

Ageless Peel
A revolutionary cosmedical-grade peel that targets the visible signs of ageing and sun damage by encouraging healthy new cell 
production. 45 minutes 
Price $150

Purple Peel
A cosmedical  grade intensive skin peel system designed to accelerate skin regeneration and resurfacing of the skin for maximum results 
Price $200

Microdermabrasion is the process of using tiny crystals to exfoliate the skin. The procedure removes the dead and dry outer layer of the skin’s

surface to reveal fresh, healthy skin underneath. It rejuvenates the surface, resulting in a brighter complexion

Price $110

MICRODERMABRASION

OXYGEN
Align yourself with the Hollywood A-list. The first step in your skin's transformation. Perfect for any skin type you will see instant visible results 
during this cooling, calming treatment.  Your skin will look and feel years younger, visibly lifted, toned and hydrated.
Price     $110 

Buy 4 & receive 2 Free Buy 4 & receive 2 free 
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MICRO NEEDLING 
Micro Needling is an advanced skin perfecting treatment that delivers the highest 
calibre collagen induction therapy to improve skin texture, smooth wrinkles and 
fine lines while softening scars. 

Exfoliation
. Increased topical product absorption
. Regulated pigmentation
. Reduced appearance of rosacea
. Reduced size of the appearance
  of pores
. Reduced size of the appearance 
  of scar tissue
. Reduced appearance of stretch marks
. Increased growth of stronger and
  thicker hair
. Fast, safe and comfortable treatment
. Minimal downtime, speedy recovery
. Chemical free treatment for all 
  skin types

LASER PIGMENTATION
Laser Pigmentation Removal works to safely and effectively reduce the appearance of
freckles, pigmentation and post-trauma pigmentation including acne scars and age spots.

Decolletage  $99

Face, Neck & Decolletage  $249

Full Face  $120

Forhead  $59

Hands  $79

Cheeks  $69

Lower arms  $109

Upperlip  $49

Price $299

Buy 4 & receive 2 free 



TEETH WHITENING 
Offering a simple and safe cosmetic procedure that is guaranteed to brighten and 
whiten your smile. Home care kits and products are also available.

Spray on Tan to a fine art. With our range of Custom tan sprays and unique blends, 
leave The Body Space with that summertime glow all year round. *2 hour wash off

The Body Space Signature Facial
The ideal facial for everyone to take a break from their day. Skin consultation, cleanse, 
exfoliate, hydrating mask, shoulder, neck & décolleté massage. 60 minutes. 

    Price $95 

Price $39

Your skin is as individual as you are. You deserve to be pampered, so why not lay back 
and relax, indulging in one of our invigorating facials. Designed to replenish, hydrate
and revitalise, our range of relaxing facials will leave you looking and feeling great, 
with healthy, glowing skin.

f

P
Triple Treatment  

rice From $149
From $249

Buy 4 & receive 2 free 



GYM PRO 
Gym pro is a fitness training system that increases your weight loss by burning more 
than 170 calories in just five minutes. The Gym Pro stimulates your muscles, improves
the flow of lymph, decreases blood pressure and increases blood circulation 
and oxygenation.

Per treatment           $15

Package of 3 $30

Monthly Package      $120
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BODY TREATMENTS 
Our full body massage will leave you feeling relaxed with the many benefits from this 
calming treatment including:

Improved circulation
Stimulation of the lymphatic system
Reduction of stress hormones

 Relaxation
Increased joint mobility and flexibility
Reduced muscle tension

Full Body Massage

Price $80 60 Minutes

Price $50 30 Minutes

SKIN CARE
Serious, high-end skincare should be accessible to everyone. For this reason, we offer 
Australia’s most cost effective, cosmedical range using top-quality, potent and cutting 
edge ingredients from all over the world. 

Cosmedical grade, chirally correct skincare 
Visible results, not ridiculous claims
Australian made, Australian owned
Australia’s leading cosmedical brand

We are not about hype, expensive packaging or luxury, but rather scientic 
formulations based on clinically proven ingredients and noticeable skin results. 





396 Church Street Parramatta NSW 2150
1300 00 BODY (2639)  /  info@thebodyspace.com.au  /  thebodyspace.com.au

Parking at The Body Space is a breeze, with convenient visitor parking in the Entrada building (entrance Ross St)
*Prices subject to change without notification.

Give your loved one The Body Space experience. Call 1300 00 BODY (2639) to select a gift they will treasure. 
So begin the journey with us today and discover your best self.

GIFT CERTIFICATES & GROUP PROMOTIONS




